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UNIUN IRACTION r, I

STREET CLEANING mJ HARDING TELLS U. S.

WILL NOI WFI Kj BIDS ASK WION ' WOMEN G. 0. P. IS

ffKBDCIM iUO OVERC0ST1H19gft B' PARlV OF JUSTICE

Attorney for Underlying Com- -

pany'Says It Wi'l 'Stand Pat'
on P. R'. T. Contract

STOCKHOLDERS FAIL TO

BREAK DIRECTORS' SLATE

John A. Murphy Elected to Va

cancy Causod by Resigna-

tion of Thomas E. Mitten

The TTnlcn Traction Co. moans to
'.tintl bv lis giinV in the mutter of

rentals paid It by the Rnpld Transit
Co.

This was the attitude emphasized
today at the annual mcetlnit of stock-
holders br J. T. Su'Hvnn. Jr., counsel
for the Union Traction Co.

"The Union Traction Co. docs not
MnM--t to accent a reduction in rentals,"
......tut Aft. KIitl'fvAn "Ao in linr
monr. we; propose to do everything we
ein to promote it."

His declaration wns evoked by quest-

ions from Dr. Elizabeth A. Snyder, a
tockholdcr. who urged lmrmony be

tween the underlying company and the
IUpld Transit Co.

Fears Loss of Dividends
"If there is not harmony between the

two companies, all the dividends will be
cut out," Doctor Snyder declared.

"I have been let down by the P. It.
T. without a dividend. They tell mc
H is due to tno high rentals they pay
to the Union Traction Co."

'References to harmony at the mcctinir
drew piquancy from the situntion
created by Thomas B. Mitten, president
of the Jtapid Transit Co. Mr. Mitten
rwijned as a Union Traction director
when that subsidiary refused its assent
to a $0,000,000 car truBt certificate is- -
we, planned by the transit company.

Doctor Snyder asked the nreBldlnir
officer, James Buckman, if any reduct-
ion in the rentals was likely, and if
the stock of the Union Traction Co.
was worth holding. She asked if it
were true that Unlon-Trnetl- on wanted
its rentals and everything else the
transit company Has.

Doctor Snyder's questions were re-
ferred to Mr. 8ullivnn.

"It Khould be remembered," bo said,
"that the lease of tlio Union TrneHnn
Co.'s properties is sacred and cannot
oe oroiion."

t I i Mvnniiuiici III UUMitten s place on Union from that publication prove
.Traction directorate wns filled by the

election of John A, Murphy, ono of
iwoTc siaieu canuiuates lor tile board,

uu vu in.iniu ium. minuie opposit-
ion,

It ras expected thn rrmilar nlotn
IVCOU to throueh withnnt. n fllttonfliiv
W(e. Stockholders wcro Hiirnrlund vli,i
?"- - theif. numbccsDr William J.
Bin F., Hilt nnd J. 'Evans Vodircs.

tutted, were. Jeremiah J. Sullivan,
E. Heed. Mr. Murphy, Charles

A. McManus, Wlllidm P. Datz, James0. Dalfoiir. I?flwnrl t Ot... tt...
relnhcrKcr, Joseph F. Gllfillan. John
B. Ullnin. Arthur V Atnrinn n.l wit
Uim C. Gray.

Voting for the directors wos on tile
Mtis of shnres. The slate cnndldates.

D0. CXCent Mr. Mnrnliv ni., ...
rppplvmi n nvnrnn ..,..

of 343.000 shares, while Mr. Hilt and
f. odgcs received a voto of 100,5

chares.
f i'1!0, conc,uslon of tllc meeting the

etockiioidcrs unanimously passed a
"solution Indorsing the nctlon of the
directorate in the last year nnd plcdg- -
Inc fcllminrt in II... ... .in . -- ".""' """directors.

Business Men Protest
The ITnllftrl Ttltatnnaa rA. A

tlOn IS Onn nf lh nrlnM1 l.l..,.
Bwi. 6tr'f"t nt fore plan.
Bidney Larle, chairman of tde nssocin-io- n

s transportation committee, asserts
e plan will be n .hardship on 20.000

residents of East Gcrmantown who
It no llrcct tro,,ey service.

" rIe. 8timatcd thBt the flat
;V.Vvilladd $115 a ea- to the

carfare of a family of four per- -

fil.iu,iin5 thclr home" and
drnin on their income, he says,

trim
a ,erIol,H niatter.

unlttclit?1 ,Ji Nn,sh .President of thoi..in i

S?,ftr.ine Ke?cral "Jec'ting of 'the
in order to make a formal

An ordtnnn(A ntMnn u- - -- ii -
?,ZJ1 ."tralght'fiye-cen- t fare was
eommi.'. t0 tue transiiortut on

rvimoii ci...i.i n n

flvllr6 comnany''8 Plan a straight

As
'nblie Service Commission.
Rfmn nultlnt-- i . . ,

-- Ut ((n il in ii pii nrnroota nnninat
trni.!,r,.t,on wHI ' "idc by the
th. (ii"""7 "c" " organization and

l. . tyPwemcnt Association,
flons. K mclnls of tUcsc orRonlzn- -

ationT,lcTf tho fnrf tl,at thwo orgnnl-- r
n,a''Isvcof',trst(,d lnBt mnpy

: company, n reprc--

inV th0 ft T'Hold today
SSted 0"I,,os't'n was to be ex-- ti

onl. ", "olntcd . however, thnt
Vef ccnt.,ot n he "

ta?5r?pa7r.,U ,.wouI b0 financially
exchange or trans- -

wou'd u' mfi cornPany believed there
the plan. scrlous 0PPBltion to

Rlame Underhlne Companies
Vr .,II1C United Business

C ?eden SA.nl7Vl.n,n n,ld "' tr the
MmnaVv ARSOl:la,lo" contend that the

'"Cfeased revenue,
to rt.l?J..aX'V sl'mi'd rt be tnken
" iinderlr Morban' rota's Puld

lii bcenTlB fpninonlcH. After this
fould b ' ,"", proiestnntH say. it

e no . ",.0.rdcr fot- - the conipnnv t.i

ip,
When n L". ,'",rr r(:v,,n,"' rroulrnl.
". t. ..?.: for r" the

Mi).'nri' itmight flvc-cc- n

, siftd:
llUVf hurl ... t I .

I'OncenilnB Mr V"5r ,nro"n,tlon
I do irl" I'"! "I.0 I'P'!!".

"liter iiniu nil upon ne

The Mnfe'1'0 ''".'' ..
K'emed " ""lc ,,mo a6 "if' to 'ncr0,"pa!!y ,i,l,7 wild

'"" of fnrn riJ. iiii-- s ny some

ha "i ke n,,tMmi!nn,CH' Mr- - MIttn
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;JJom month to month to Jet hlw

flHHHP Varo Asks $2,500,000 to Tako '.PSBlSffefi '
Declares Hope for Social

Caro of Third, Fourth, Fifth BjMfcvKX forms Ro3ts in

ftfSRiBBIH and S'Xth Districts PLBHBil.:?, Republicans

WMi&mBl CUNNINGHAM AND MURRAY fspcNiiSBH AfJD IRVINE ARE LOSERS raMIfcg
ascaifSMi MP ii. ffi.iMMMi,A ;'kt' " i w W "

MARSHAL TETAIN

MARSHAL PETAIN, HERO

OF VERDUN, MARRIES

Bride s Rich Parisian Widow,
His Sweetheart in Boyhood.

General Foils Reporters

Pa-I- s. Sept. Iff fBv A. P.) Mar-sh- al

Henri Plil'louc Petnln, comqyndcr- -
of French armies in France dur-

ing the Intter years of the great war
nnd the French general whose work at
Verdun made blm a national figure, was
married to Madame Hardnn. nt the city
hall of the seventh ward of Taris, on
Tuesday morning, says tho Petit
Parisicn.

The ceremony was witnessed by Gen-

eral Fayollc. another noted French
fommandcr during the war. and Ma-''nm-

Onhriel Fcrrlcr, widow of the
celebrated nainer. who wns stepfather
of the b'rlde. Marshal Petsln nnd his
Mde left 'st evening for the Riviera,
where the former owns n small estate.

Tho marriage is a realization of a
'ife-lon- g dream of the marshal, who
knew the bride when she was a very
voung girl, long before her first mar-
riage. He always cherished n tender
memory of her and hoped that some
dnv circumstances would enable him to
marrv her. The bride, neoordlng to
the Exce'slor, is very wealthy.

Newspapers here comp'lmcnt the
marshal on the strategy he used in
routing reporters nnd photocrnphers,
not one of whom had nn inkling thnt
the wedding wns to take place,

it muHt have been planned far
a long time. The Excelsior says Mar- -
ctinl Trtfnfn 4n nn(llnnMiH .e 41.

himself the lor ot my nnn n.

issue oi me ram social register asmnitlftl flTlrl 111 tiatPannniiK mhI.I." n
Mr. the extract to

'".

us uh.irmuu umt mc marriage had
b,ecn, contemplated for a considerable
period.

GRANDPA.M00REI

And This Is tho Fourth Time.
Edwin M. Moore, Jr., Arrives

Mayor Mooro iigaln i n grandfather.
This is the fourth time.

Todny word was passed nround City
Hall that n had been born In the
family of the Mayor's sou Edwin.

And it was quite true. Edwin M.
Moore, Jr., wns born Monday night
In St. Agnes' Hospital.

Young Mooro is emploved in the ac-
counting department nt Hog Island, nnd
ivcs ni uou Hoiitn seventy-thir- d

street.
Both mother nnd child are doing

niL'uiy.

MORE WHISKY GONE

Hair Tonic and Massago' Cream,
Too, Taken by Thieves

Thieves entered the drus store of
Samuel J. Foreman, at Third and
Sluiuk street, enr'v this morning and
escaped with ten gallons of whisky nnd
ten gallons of alcohol valued $200,
nu(l $50 cash.

Hair tnnlc nnd mnssngc crenra, valu-
ed-, at $1150, wns obtained by thieves
who entered the cellar of the cstab-Mshmc-

of the Snlikoff Sales Co., CO

North Second street, early today.
Alfred II. Cohen renortcd to the po-

lice thnt .thieves smashed n disnlay win-do-

ut his store. '14 South Fifty-secon- d

street, 'enrly this morning nnd escaped
wiin snoes vn'iieu ac $i.
"TREAT 'EM ROUGH," MOTTO

Wife Says Honeymoon Was 'just
One Beating After Another

Magistrate Oswuld. at the Nineteenth
and Oxford streets station, today held
Michael Sheridan, of Fifteenth street
above Poplur. in S300 llll to keep the
peace, after his wife, Mary, caused his
arrest on cue cnarge nt asbuult nnd
battery.

"Ever since our marriage seven weeks
ago be has beaten me regularly," the
wife testified.

"I gave her all of my pay to run the
house for n week and she spent it
two days," tho husband declared,

MAN OVERCOME BY DRUG

Potlco Are Seeking Companion Who
Is Mlaslng

Alfred Ityan is In the Hahnemann
Hospital a serious condition from
what the nollce sny Is overdose of a
drug. He was found unconnclous in o
nnmlng house on Vine stret above

Eighth, where he had gone with James
fasey. by the proprietor of tho house,
who becamo uneasy when np sounds
were heard In the room. He wns taken
to the Hahnemnun Hosnltal, where hU
life wos saved by uso of a niilmotor.

Casey cou'd not be found, and the
nollce nre looking for him now to learn
how Ryan got the overdose of the drug.

TROLLEY AND TRUCK CRASH

Passengers Badly Shaken Up In 'Ac-

cident at 10th and Hamilton Ste.
A score of pnsscngers were

hnken up nnd several women became
'nnlcNtrieken when n southbound trol-
ley car struck n motortruck at Tenth
nd Hamilton streets nt 0 o'clock this

morning.
Force of the collision drove the front

ind of the truck nuolnst n pillar of
tho elevated tracks of the Beading Ball-va- y.

Nnthnn Rpl'le. fnrty-fiv- e years
old. of 1020 West York street, who
wits riding on the front of the truck
with the driver, jumped ns the truck
wns rammed Into the iron upright. He
wns not injured.

Trolley traffic on Tenth street was
halted for nearly half un hour.

(Ml

Senator Offers Plants to City
and Would Run Them on

"Cost Plus" Basis

Street cleaning for the elty for 1021
will cost $l.O48.0S8 more tnon in 1020.
if contractors do the work under tho
bids which were opened todny in the
office of the Director of Public Works.

Two contractors who held jobs this
year lost out in the bidding todny. They
were James Irvln, who had the contract
for the Second district, nnd Cunningham
& Murray, who did the work in the
First district.

Senator Edwin S. nVrc was the only
bidder in tho Third. Fourth. Fifth and
Sixth districts. The total of his bids
amounted to nearly $2,500,000.

New Contractors Win
Two new contractors mndc successful

bids. They were Edward A. Mullen,
who wns low with a bid of $300,000 for
tho First district, and Thomas P. Lee,
who won out for the Second district
with n bid of $310,000.

There are thirteen districts in the"ity this year instead of nine, ns lastyenr.
The total of the street-clcanin- g bids

opened todny was $ri..'104.002. Lastyear's' total was $4,310,088.
The contractors also bid on the col-

lection of rubbish nnd ashes and re-
moving garbage.

Senator nVre sent n letter with his
bids, suggesting thnt the city take over
his plant and' do the work in his dis-
tricts itself. He said In the letter :

Offers Plant to City
"There is only a reasonable profit

estimated in these bids. In fnct, I
would rather do the work on a 10 per
cent basis, not charging the city any- -

Tevent, put down in latest uiinc mc uso b'B
think
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mentis a councllmanic short-ter- old. was fntnllv

loan. Such 0. measure will require Arjonwicz, twenty-thre- e old.
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veto, ns the highest Arjoawiez is said to have been in loveis twelve while girl, but the pnrents
represents the two-thir- required. I to because her youth

DEFY

ZONE FARE

to Pay Second

Holmesburg

on curs the Frankford,
Tacony nnd Holmesburg Street Railway
Co. toduv defied to eject
them after refusing pay a second

cent fa'e the zone system In-

augurated this morning.
Mnny tho pnsscngers when nsked

a second fare
checks could redeemed if the
Public Service Commission finds the fare
boost unjustified.

rebate checks were
however, and arguments un like
weeds. There no instance known
where a forced a rider from a

for to pay tho extra fare.
n'lie irm runs from Bridge

street, Frankford, to tho county line nt
Torresdale. a distance about five

first zone, north,
ends Blakistnn street, Holmesburg.
The first zone limit on tho
trln is at Decatur street, Holmesburg'.

The two-zon- e system hns been
tacked before the Public Service Com-
mission the Improve-
ment Association. No hearing dutc hns
been assigned. Through William F.
Knaucr, counsel, the association con-
tends that tho faro increase Is unrea-
sonable and unjustified. A demand

made for n valuation tho line.
TJie Improvement nssocintion. in

complnlnt, asked the state
commission compel the the
line. The alleges the lino is
unsnfe. A hearing on that complaint is

for September 24.

.

Army Officer, Relative Senator,

Colonel Charles Penrose, a
States Senator Boles Pen-"s- e.

died todny tho
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Simon L. Bloch. one the founders
the firm N. & Co.,

died nt the Hotel, Atlantic
yesterday.

Mr. Bloch, who was Ills seven-
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up to the time death,
he had been in health for
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TWO MEN ROBBED

BY ARMED BANDITS

Police Take Five Suspects After
Pedestrians Lose $555 at

Points of Pistols

USE A STOLEN AUTOMOBILE

Fife nrmed bnndlta In n stcJcn auto-
mobile held up and robbed two men nndattempted to rob nnother during thenight. Hvo suspects hnvo been

The autoriiohl'e nu ti,.it i itK'onegnn. 128 West Durham stret! Itwas stolen yesterday from Marshallstreet nrtd SiiMiiiehnnnn m.nr.,.

.1.1
car N,,pd nwny wlt" four of the

iiuevcs proircung tne driver with drawnpistols. That was the last trace of the
sioien mncnine until 2 o'clock this
IIHTlllUg,

Then nn automobile in which five menwere ridincr drew nn tn tlm .., i

jido n pedestrian on Seventh street nenr
llnce. tour of tlip men drew revolvers
"""ordered the lone wnlker to surren-
der his valuables.

While the man wns complying with
their order, the driver saw a patrolmnp
running toward the scene. The ciAlne
had been left running nnd the live made
their escape without difficulty. Theygot no loot.

About five minutes Inter the same five
men in the touring car drew up nenr
Conwell Leitsch, fifty-nin- e Gordon ter-
race, Camden, ns he was walking ui

and Vine streets.
At the points of leveled revolvers

they demanded Ills money. Lewis hns-til- y

handed it over. The lopt from thisrobbery netted tho bandits $80
Arthur B. Levis, North Fifty,

second street, wns the next victim, He
was approached in the same manner as
Lewis, nenr Thirty-firs- t nnd Berks
streets. He lost $175 In money and
Jewelry. About fifteen minutes elapsed
between the two hold-up- s.

Detectives Creedon, Mnlone nnd
assigned to the case after theattempted hohlVup, arrested ftvo sub-pec- ts

in a restaurant in the central part
of the ,clty this morning. The men winget n hearing in City Hull at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

Leltz nnd Lewis were nhle in M ,i,.
letectlvcs the license number of the

mobile has not been recovered.

DEMOCRATS WERE SILENT
ON HOUSING PROBLEM

iMfMWil

Nominee Expresses Belief Fom- -

inine Voters Will Support
His Foreign Policy

By tho Associated Press
Marion, O., Sept. 15. In a message

nddressed to the Republican women's
organizations of Amerlcn nnd the worn- -
cn'n Hnrding nnd Coolldgo clubs, Scnn-to- r

Hnrding todny set forth his views on
women in politics nnd why they should
nlign themselves with the Rcpubllcnn
party. "Our country,"- - he enld, "will
be well served by the participation in
politics of nil our citizenship, noy justly
niu cuiisuuiuormi nt to women.

The message Is nddressed to Mrs. Rny
F. Zuckcr. president of tho Women's
Hnrding and Coolldgo Club of New
York city, nnd Is sent to nil women's
organizations.

Iu his message ho referred to the
League of Nations, declaring thnt
"women nre too wise nnd too fine.Iu
moral bensc to listen to technical dis-
cussion tending to prove thnt having
mode a mora' pinmisc by an indefensible
international agreement, wo could in-

duce Congress to withhold the action
needed to perform our moral obliga-
tions. Wc must measure our obliga-
tions in determination to live up to
them."

The message said in part:
"I believe that before we empha-

size the need for any new voters tojoln
a pnrticiilor politicnl party, we musi
emphasize the need for their joining
somo party, and giving to the party
of their choice tliclr service, conscience,
wisdom and lojnlty.

Progress In Two-Part- y System
"Our two-part- y system has brought

progress and prosperity to America, nnd
the pnrty not in power hns always
proved canablc of gaining influence to
check recklessness or willfulness of the
pnrty having control.

"We must polut out especially to
women voters thnt our own pnrty offers
to them the best hope of measures of
social justice, aimed at preservation
of our human resource nnd of the
American home.

"We Republicans nro comittcd to a
policy of solving hoosing, problems and
encountering home owning. The nlnt- -
form of our opponents faVsJo consider
this subject. Wei havofdeclared speclfio-nll- v

for n Ion? list of social tustfee and
social wclfare,2me;iurcs,. unmentloncd
b'y the Democratic platform. Wc stand
now, ns the Itcpublicnn partv stood
Derorc the granting ot suitrnge, tor par-
ticipation of all our citizenship in the
formation of the people's freo will.

"It is needless to point to the fnct
thnt Democratic votes in our Congress
nnd Democratic governors nnd Demo-eroti- c

Legislatures of Democratic
states, have been the forces of obstruc-
tion which have prevented earlier nctlon
upon the universal grant of suffrage.

"Wc have no desire to clnim thnt
the Democratic party nor even the one-mn- n

domination of it which now seeks
to perpetuntc its wnr power government,
stands for wnr. But we do claim that
tho bungling nt Paris and the unfor-
tunate tangle created in negotiations
'oolting toward nn nssocintion of na-
tions, is squarely upon the shoulders of
our opponents.

Guided by Own t'onsclenco
"American women will realize with

us that the work of building nn nssocin-
tion of imtions which will prevent war
must be undertaken ngaln by those who
are most canuble of creating n work-
able plan nnd committed to that policy.
They realize with us that Amcricn, in
the exercise of her obligations to the
world, must be guided by her own con-
science nnd not by mnrtgnging that con-
science to debtor nntions.

"American women must renlize thnt
the League of Nations ns presented by
a Democratic administration would not
mean peace for, but would mean Ameri-
can boys living in army tents overseas
and nsked to die in causes in which they
would have no heart.

"Such a league ns tho American
people have rejected would mean man-
dates undertaken in far awuy places.
Such n league as hns been dvisd by
bung'ing hands would not menu peace
and nmlty with the world, but entangle-
ments, stress uud the return of the
bodies of our men who hud beei called
across the ocean on strange uu -- American

errands.
"Wo nre nil desirous of preventing

wnr. Let us not 'break the heart of the
world by any more delusions. Let us
unite America behind n new proposal to
the other nations for the preventing of
wnr and for ninicnble relationships In
world ndmiuistrnMon.

"Let us establish n workable relation
ship. We do not want one which Is fair
in promise, while it falls to prcVent
useless bloodshed tn which our own
men's vcius would contribute. Let us
establish one which, In faith, honor nnd
high inoiiil responsibility will hae a
united America bclind it.

Commcntng on he women's voto In
the Maine elccthn, Senator Harding
said he could teo nothing iu it but the
"country s expression of general dls
bntisfaetloii with the piesent udinlnls
trntion."

HARDING 5 TO 1 IN BETTING

Maine Victory Sends Up Odds on
Republican Candidate

New York, Sept. Hi. The over-
whelming victory by the Republicans In
the Maine election played havoc with
election odds on the presidential race
in the Wnll street betting ring yesterday.
A tonsy-turve- y condition wus crcnted
ns Is indicated by the fact that in sonicquarters Harding wus quoted a 0 to 1
fnvorlte and Iu others 3 to 1 i)revnll,i
There was little Democratic money- - to
oe pinceu ni onus- ui less man J to 1
and few Republicans were willing r
concede better than 3 to 1. W. L. Dar-
nell & Co. reported placing S00OO to
$3000 on Harding.

Hnrding uns now become a favorite
ior iuc rui.-- in uuiu. iicreioipre even

ruled, butmoney yesterday llnrd nbandit' automobile. It compares with Jumped into a position of favorite M 7

as a barometer for tjie country.at large,

First Belmont, three-year-ol- and up, claiming, purse $1000,
0 furlongs Hendrle, 117, McCnbe, 3-- 5, 4, first; Tnrnscon, 115,'

Kuinmer, O-- l, 8-- 0, second; Our Ncph&, 108, Johnson, 0-- 1

8-- 3-- third. Time, 1:13 1-- 5. Couitlng Colors, Yankee No-

tions, jJloscoride, Chimera nlso rnn.

PANAMA. PRESIDENT-ELEC- T TO VISIT CAPITAL
WASn.ii lit jt'OTT, Sept 10. President-elec- t Ucllsarlo Forms of

Panama wns expected ?o arrive in Washington late today iov a
forty-hou- r visit in. the capital. Secretary of State Colby and Sec-

retary Daniels planned to meet Doctor Porras nt the unicn station
and accompany him to his hotel. The marine band and two squad-
rons of cavalry will act as an escort betveen tho station and the
hotel. The program for Doctor Porras' entertainment includes tea
at tho home of, Secretary Baker and dinner at tho Fan-Americ-

Union with Secretary Colby as host. TSTr. Colby also planned to
call on Doctor Porras at his hotel, and It was expecte'd that tin
president-eTec- ? would return the visit later in the day.

MYSTERY SHROUDS

HOSPITAL VT1
Patient Has Wound in BacK,

but Bullet Hole in Coat Is

Neatly. Darned

TELLS POLICE WEIRD TALE

A man in the Hahnemann Hospital
with ii bullet wound In his back, yet the
bullet hole in his coat neatly darned,
has given the detective bureau one of
its strongest mysteries.

In nn effort to solve it Detective Bel-sha-

head of the murder squad, will
have the victim propped up in bed today
and photographed. The pictures will
be spread broadcast in an effort to
learn something definite nbout Pierre
Novenux and the wuy be came by 'his
wound.

Novenux nv he Is n "Canuck." thnt
ft n lft AAtfdlta, , T...M t. lTA-- l lf,

years, he says, he lived in Chicago, and nsidering it." It however,
then came east to York, where 'hnt the project was prepared by most

waiter. He lost his, competent tribunal representing widely
job and came to Philadelphia, where
nas been only since Mondnv

A handsome young womnn who, he
snjs. blackjacked him, figures in the
injster.v. A mun whom he could not de
scribe, but who he believes was the
womnu's husband, shot him. accordln
to his story. There is a gap in his story
of nbout fifteen hours, of which nppnr-entl- y

he remembers nothing. During this
time he .wandered nround town in .1

daze, carrying a bullet deeply imbedded
in bis back.

Walked In Hospital
Novenux walked into the Hahnemann

Hospital at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon nnd told the physician on duty in
the receiving wurd, that he bad- --been
shot.

Here enters the first mysterious fea-
ture of tho ense. The bullet took an
unaceouiitiible downward course. It
entered the smnll of his back and then
veered sharply downwards, following
the spinal column nnd narrowly miss-
ing it, then imbedding itself in the
fleshy pnrt of the thigh. The bullet
wns deflected, the surgeons sny, yet
there was nothing to deflect it. unless
by some freak was turned aside by
a bone.

Bclshuw wns sent to see
Novenux and get his story.. "The detec-
tive exnmined the wounded man's cloth-
ing and found the bullet hold in his
coat. It had been neatly darned.

Not Fatally Injured
Novenux is not fatulh injured, nnd

wns able to talk with the detec
tive. He said he had arrived here late
Mondnv. ami hud met young woman
nnd to her. He did not. know
in what part of the city they he
said, but remembereed that she had
said something about the "Parkway."

They walked n ways, be said, and
then sat dowu on roadside bench, A
few moments later man came walk-in- c

down the path.
"That's my man." Novenux says the

woman told him. With that, he says,
she drew blackjack and struck him
sharply over the head. Almost at the
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m
nine vie..he says, and his papers and valuable

gone.
From his account must have been

Slonday night or Tuesday
morning that he revived. does not
know or wrfi not say what happened
between that time and the time of his
entrance at the Hahnemann Hospital.

CHILLS AIR

Passenger Garbed for Winter Makes
Appearance at Broad St. Station

Winter is here!
At lrast it seemed to folks nt

Broad Street Stntion early this morn-
ing when n train from the North pulled

For the midst of the throng
which poured out through the gate was
n figure which at once urnused the
thought of and und colds. Be
It known, he wns clad u over-co- t,

wore a silk muffler, and a derby
hut, and carried glocs while wintry
looking luggage followed him in the
hands of a porter.

The apparition went to the telegraph
desk, transacted some business there,
und then vanished when a western train
was called, leaving numerous citizens of
Philndeliihln and vicinity feeling sonic-wh-

chillier than they were before,
with suspicion their toward a
perfectly mild and iiiuoccut

LITHUANIA AGAIN

Resume Hostilities With Poles In

Sector
Warsaw, Sept. 15. (By p.)

The nnd the Po es again
in hostilities, it Is nnuounced

last night's Polish statement.
Fighting bus been resumed between

the two forces the Suwalkl sector,
near the German border.

BRITISH FLAG HALTS MEETING
Plttiburgh. Sept. IB. A great Brit-

ish Hag draped on the wnll above theplatform the hotel where wero
tho delegates to the convention

of tho Internntional Union of Steam
and Operating here today
caused, the suspension of business until
it wus repluccd by the American colors.

RULES OF WORLD

COURT ANNOUNCED

Text Made Public by League of
Nations Root Member of

Committee

RECEIVE ALL DISPUTES

By the Associated Press
London, Sent. 15. The headquarters

of the League of Nntions yeterdnv
made public the text of the project for

permanent court of internntional jus-
tice, as adopted bv The Tingue commit-
tee of jurists, of which Elihu Root was

member.
The council of the league, in letter

to the governments, snys: "The coun-
cil do not propose to express nny opin-
ion on the merits of the scheme until
they hnvc hnd n full opportunity of

states,
New ho

va restaurant
he

it

Detective

tulkcd
were,

day.

different national points of view.
The council then adds: "The council

would regard an irrccoticllnble" difference
of opinion on the merits oAthe scheme
ns nn intcrnntionnl misfortune of tho
gravest kind. It would mean thnt the
league was publicly compelled to admit
its incapacity to carry out one of the
most important of the tasks which it
was invited to perform. failure
would bo great and probably irrep-
arable."

How the Work Is Divided
Some of the features of the proposed

world court have already been summar- -
lEetL.from The Hague, but the draft
given ounoday gives the exact terms
of the entire protect, consisting of sixrv.
two articles divided Into three chapters
on organization, competence of court
and procedure. A states tho
general purposes of the court follows:

"A PCrmnnent court of lnternntlonnl
justice, to which pnttles shall iiave
direct access, hereby established, in
uccorunnce wim Article Al of the cov
enant of the Le.eue of Nations. Tills
court shall be iii addition to the court
01 arbitration oignnized by The Hague
convention of 18)0 and 1007. and to the
special tribunals of nrbitrntlon to which
statts nre always at liberty to submit
their disputes for settlement.

Method of Operation
The method of operation of the intcr-

nntionnl court of justice is summarized
us follows:

"The permanent court of interna-
tional justice shall be composed of
body of independent judges, elected re-
gardless of their nationality, from
uinong persons of high moral chnrcctcr,
who the qualifications required,
in their respective countries, for ap-
pointment to the highest judicial offices,
or are jurisconsults of recognized
competence in international law.

"The court shall consist of
members: eleven judges nnd four deputy
judges. The number of judges anil
ucpuiy judges be hereaftersharp pa iu the nrenieVi n, .."'.it --

back and simultaneously shot, nosal of efneff mP0,t th
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president of the court serve for threeyears. The seat of the court is estab-
lished at The Hague, n session shnll be
held each year, beginning Jtiac 15 nnd
nn extraordinary session may be called
whenever necessary by the president of
the court, who must reside nt TheHague. The full court of eleven judges
shall sit. but if eleven nre not available,
nine judges shull suffice to constitute the
court. Three judges Bit in chambers
annunlly to hear und determine sum-
mary procedure. Salaries of the court
are fixed and expenses borne by the
League of Nntions.

Take Cognizance of All Disputes
The court shall also take cpgniznnce

of ull disputes of nny Kind which mny
be Nubm'tted to it by n genernl or pnr-- 1

tlculur convention between the parties.
The court iu considering questions

applies international conventions, inter-- 1

national customs, general principles of
law recognized by civilized nations, and
decisions and teachings of the moKt
highly qualified publicists of various'
nations,

A stale deslrlui: to hnve recourse in
the court makes application to the
registrar, who notifies the court mid the
members of the league. If the d'spute
concerns nn act which is imminent,
the court has power to suggest pro-
visional measures to preserve the rights
of the parties. The bearings iu court
shall be public, and the decisions of the
court shall be by mnjority ut the judges
present at the hearing. In cuse of a
tie the pres'deut casts the deciding vote.
The official languaec of the court ls
French, but unotner lnuguuge may be
authorized at tho request of parties to
a case.

TEXT OF RULES
ADOPTED BY COURT
i

The complete trxt of Je rufej pov-crni-

ffte permanent court of inter'
national justice is as follows:

Article I. A permanent court of in-
ternational Justice, to which parties
shall hnwrdircct access, is herelry estab- -
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Facing Hard. Fights
on

Bv CLIVTON XV. GILBERT
Stiff Corrfponrtnt Kvenftc Pnbllc lWrtCovvrioht. 1010, tv I'ullto Ltdatr Co,

Chicago, Sept. 15. The control ot
the United States Senate is much mom
in doubt than the presidency. This isthe view nt both nntfnnnl nh ,..j- -
quarters here.

If there Is n Republican sweep, Mich
as the Maine election may indicate, thea
the,Republlcans will enrry the doubt- -,
ful states and control the Senate by
good mnjority. But the Republicans
are admittedly much weaker in several,
states on the Semite nmi nn n. .....
t ckcts than they are on the national

i .

-

'
,

. 1

t

ucKet. Harding may be elected by a
comfortnble majority nnd still the Sen-
ate may be close.

Conservative opinion here regarding 'the Maine election is that the result,ltall tooseriously a.affording Hght upon what the West willdo. Tbe-"Loag-
ue

of Nations was al-ways weak In Maine. The electorate1-ther-
is conscrvntivc. And the womenvoters are utterly unused to politicalaction nnd probably followed their hus-

bands much more than the independent
women of the West wi'l follow theirs.At nny rate the Republicans nt head-quarters here, though pleased with the.name result, are prepared to discountIt somewhat and point to what hap-
pened in 1010 when early returns frora
the.I-.ns- l were utterly deceptive as tothe result throughout the nation.

Republicans Face Possible Loss
Senator Harding mny carry the coun-try easily and the Republicans, accord-ing to their own estimates, may losesenators in Indinna. Utah nnd Wash- - '

ington. They stand to gnin senntora v

on the same basis of reckoning in Cali-
fornia Kentucky, South Dakota andperhaps Mnry'and nnd Idnho. ,.

The Democrats think their chrinees
of gaming are good in Indiana. Ohio,
nlso think they will hold Kentuckr.
Ca'iforuln. Colorado. Idaho nnd Ne-1- ?
Vntln HPltnv vni..1 Vn... rTnM.:i.i.Z.
Connecticut and New York a'so

ground. "'

iuui hiiil-i-. point 10 inuiann, (.itaav v
and Kentucky ns the most debatable 'p 'v.the more important states. A yttfij? 'Y
hard fiplll will he nmln liu hnth nfM..' 1 Ui
7n tfineA nfnt.to 1..ltnn.' n !...- -. ilu. f tt.
ago, was regarded by the Republicans
as likely to send Taggart to the Sen- -
ate. But recent reports from there are
more fnvornble to Watson. The RA
publican state administration there rls
unpopulnr and Wntson hns made some
serious political mistakes. The league
Usue also bothers him.

In Utnh Senator Smoot. both sides
agree, has the fight of his life on his
hands. He is interested in the pro-
duction of beet sugar and the price ofsugar in Utah Is one of the issues. His
opposition to the Kenyon bill for reg
lilnting the packers also counts against
hlin. The Nonpartisan Lencue is active
in Utah and is supporting 0nsressmnn

elllng. the Democratic candidate.
Both enndidntes are Mormons nnd what
the church will do no one knows.

Votes of Negro Women New Issuo
In Kentucky the chance prohably

favor the of Sen oi Beck-lin-

Democrat. The state may go
Rcpuhllcan on the presidency and still
elect Beckham. A new issue has arisen
in border stntcs like Kentucky nnd to.
some extent in states llb Ohio and
Indiana and that is the voting of thenegro women who hnve been' given the
siiffrnge under the recent amendment.Hvery one snys thnt every negro womnn
will vote. The whites nowhere like the
prospect of additions to the blnck vote
and the feeling on this subject may
help the Democratic party.

The difficulties of Senutnr Wesley '

Jones In Washington were unexpected.
The Seattle Times, prob'ibly the most
Influential paper in the state suddenly
turned against .Tones a cmiple of weeks
age. The shipping Interests of the
state apparently do not like his ship-
ping bill The state of Wnshlngton ls
in n dubious position politically be-
cause of the activities of the Nonpar-
tisan League there and the radicalism
of labor.

Republicans May Win in California '
The Democrats count Ukin re-

electing Senator Phelnn in Ciflifornin,
but every indication there is thnt Sen- -
ator Johnson niennn tn m-nfl- ,lIA .

bodily into the Republican column nnd
the Republican candidate for senator
there. Samuel Rhortridgc, is likelv to'win. Similnrly in Missouri, the DetnoV
crnts talk bravely of electing Breckin-
ridge Long, but the Reed faction of theparty is bitter, anil the inclination of .

ue siuies is tnwnru Ucpiibllcnnlsm.i
I he chances or for SenntorSpencer, Republican, nre therefore good.

The weakness of Senutnr Cummins,
Republican, in Iowa is one of the un-
expected developments of the campaign.
Some Repuli'lcnns in
that state think that Mr. Cummins will
bo beaten, and the Democrats, who
liuve put up a good enndidnte in Cluuda ,Porter, are strangely confident. Mr.
Cummins is ill and unable to take part
in the enmpnign.

The opiMisition to him showed first
Continued on rote Flftrru, Column Tbre

GIRL, 3LHURT, MAY DIE

Hip Is Crushed by Trolley Car at '
Tenth and Wolf Streeta

Rose Schoner, three .Vfars old, o'f
1010 Waif street, s .tri.,k 1...
southbound trolley car ut Tenth and
Wolf streets ut 8:15 o'clock tlilt, morn-
ing nnd probably futnlly injured.

The child's hip wuh crushed nnd she
sustained n deep gash In the abdomen.
She was taken to tho MethodUt Hos-
nltal. The child's mother, Mrs. Sarah,
Schoner, Ik seriously 111, and has notibeen told of the nccldent.
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